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t:r\rtr iJt-f){.KS uAsr' {}F S.q,Litlri;rli: i;; }' H.tr. l. Pleasantvierv Gardens is the

first project completed under the federal program called HOPE VI-orherwise known

as Homeownership Opportunities far People Evervr*'here. Pleasant Vierv Gardens

replaced grim r95os-sryle high-rise public housing w'ith rowhouses, senior housing,

and mixed uses. Narrow streets and small blocks cypical of Balrimore's historic

neighborhoods rvere reinstated in place of "superblocks."

l()-io\ tgts
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Within ;1ti${}:b*rh**r1s, a be*;rctr rangc s}f h*using ryprs an{t

price ler'*trs can bring pec,plc *f div*rsr agles; races, and inc:*mcs

inta C*:try inferacri*n, str*ngther:ing th* persanal and ci'ic
bands essential rs an authendc cc,rrlrnuniry

MARC A, U/EISS

one of the greatest challenges facing the fumre of meaopolitan America is to break
up the concentration ofpoverry in inner-ciry and inner-suburban neighborhoods.
f,specially arnong minorities, particularly African-Americans and Latinos, families are
increasingly isolated in communiries where roo few people have good-paying jobs
sr own thriving businesses. In these low-income neighborhoods, far too many people
are unemployed, living on welfare, working part-rime, or even working full-time but
for such low wages that they caruror adequately support their children.

Initiatives such as chicago's Gautreaux program, where low-income families
living in inner-city, high-poverty neighborhoods are given the opportuniry ro move
to rnixed-income colnm'nities, have proven to be highly successfirl in expanding
the availabfity ofjobs, increasing incomes, and improving educational performance.
connecting low-income people to suburban jobs and homes is one much-needed
approach; the other is rebuilding cities by bringing back working families through
attractive amenities, healthy economies, and asordable homeownership.

The clinton Administration, led by Secretary Henry cisneros of rhe U.s.
Departrnent of Housing and urban Development (HUD), rook up the challenge
of generating greater metropolitan diversity and investing in urban revitalization.
To accomplish this, HUD drew on the expertise and vision of the congress for the
New urbanism. I served as HUD's New Urbanism liaison, reaching out to cNU
members and involving them in creating and implernenting successfirl new national
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:'rt: r-{;\1 \1ri)\1 }:\ ().'\ {r .{}rl.i(}r il rL i, a HOPEVI proJect,replaces 5.3 acres of
;bandonc'd public h.using inwashington. D.c., with 154 nerv homes, a conlmunrtv
i:uildrnq' and ttelt' pubiic streets. Affordable and 

'rarket-rare hornes are designed to the
:r:::r sr"rndard.varien is assured through 35 different facade designs,3o rvindorv config_
i'1i'rii*r!:. .rr:d :: n'pes oi bricks, alr based upon historical precedent on capitor Hilr.
Frgnar-{:rrr;:J.liagr;rnrs sho*. rro*.streets deteriorated fi-onr ig99 ro rgTo as vacant
l,*el;:r.i,r','i,ie r*:,r,s rrolitirared. and h'rv tl.us has heen repaired.
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programs and local development strategies. The

basic philosophy behind our rnork with CNU is

explained in a HUD publication , New American

lfeighborhoods : Building Home.arntership Zones ta

Revitalize Au Nation\ Communities:

"Rebuilding neighborhoods with hundreds

of ne'uv homes presents an exciting opportuniry to

create better and more livable communities. In

recent years, architects, planners, landscape design-

ers, and developers have experimenred with the

principles of a Nerv Urbanism, combining fearures

of traditional communiry planning with new ways

of organizing daily life in a rapidly changing world.

"The fundamenral idea is to view the neighbor-

hood as a coherent unit, where adults and children

can rvalk to nearby shopping, sewices, schools,

parks, recreation centers, and, in some cases, to their

ou'n jobs and businesses; where civic centers can

serr.'e as focal points fcrr communiry activity; where

sreets and blocks are connected with pedestrian

n'*lkr'vays and bicycle parhs; where public transit is

re;idiiv available to connect with other neighbor-

hr:ods and corrununities throughout the metropoli-

ran region; where automobiles are convenient ro

trse trut do not dominate the most visible aspects

i:t the urban landscape with traffic congesfion and

cnassir.e parking lots; and where houses are built

clcrer together, with front and back porches and

rtrds, grouped around tree-shaded squares, small

parks. and narrow sfreets with planting; strips.

'"Such pedestrian-friendly environments help

t:*ilir;lte positive communiry spirir and ernphasize

nr:ghborhood safety and securirv. The goal of

RAN I){it, pi-{ :i h t L; I{ tJ() R -

iit)or). a HUD-funded

neighborhood redevelop-

ment in Richmond,

Virginia (before and after).

Nerv LJrbanism is to promore diverse and livable

communities with a greater v-ariety of housing rypes,

land uses, and building densities-in other words,

to develop and maintain a melting pot of neigh-

borhood homes serving a rvide range of household

and family sizes, ages, cultures, and incomes."

Our goal at HLID was ro support the rebuild-

ing of both urban and suburban neighborhoods,

respectively, by promoting a mixed-income envi-

ronment with greater economic and social diversiry

along with a mixed-use environment that included

better design, planning, and development of land

and buildings. Nowhere was rhis change more

urgently needed than in public housing. In many

cities the most isolated, deteriorating, and poorest

neighborhoods rvere " the proj ects."'W'e wanted

public housing ro become bke Where'sWaldo?-

invisible in che urban landscape, interwov'en inro

the r.vider metropolitan fabric, indisringuishable

from all other rypes of private and publicly assisred

homes and apartments.

To pursue this virally important objective, we

established the HOPE VI program to radically trans-

form public housing derelopments by demolishing

vacant high*rise buildings and reconnecring low-

income residents to their surrounding neighbor-

hoods; attracting mixed-income populations

through a combination of public and private

housing, both rental and homeownership; and

building genuine cormrrunity through economic

development, human services, and good planning

and desigSr. CNU mernbers used considerable

"()ne of tire i-rnsr:itable

ideas behirrci prr-1ects is drer

veit nolinn th"rt the1, xyr'

pru-jects" rrbstr:rcfcd <>r1t rrf

thrr 0r(iirliirv clfy .tnd set

;rpart" -kr think of salvaring

or rnrpror.in* prro,j ects.

as proJe{:rs, is to repear

rhis root rnist:rkc. Thi:

ainr sir<luld be rrl set thar

pro.ject, tirat patcl-r i-rporr

the cift', rer.voverr back

into thc I;rbr-it 
-.rrrd 

irr

the process of iloins sc.

strengthen rhe surroundirrg

lubric too."

.[ ANI lA(.{.}I]S
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i\; irli I::ititiii;1.t. i R.\\IIrliiti \i.Jtr::!irt intheLou'erHillneighborhoodrvas

\.acant for:-5 years. The redevelopnrent iricluded 33r residences-rental and or,vner-

occupied--built around parks and reconstituted streets. The revived neighborhood

is racialiy mixed and equally divided between market-rate and affordable horrres.
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expertise in redesigning public housing develop_

mene including Digs Town in Norfolk. They are

assisting HllD and local public housing aurhorities

in spending billions of dollars wisely on redevelop_

ing public housing communities in Baltimore,

Charlotte, Chicago, Detroit,'Washington, D.C.,

Boston, Cleveland, Philadelphia, pittsburgh, Atlanta,

Louisville, and dozeru of additional cities.

Similarly, when the Clinton Administration

embarked on is ambitious Empowerment Zones

and Enterprise Communities initiative and its new

Homeownership Zones progam, we turned to the

New Urbanists for he$ in developing innovarive

concepm and methods of community planning and

urban dotgrr.Secretary Cisneros asked the CNU to
form an Inner City Task Force to work with HUD
and local communities in applying rhe principles

of New lJrbanism to rebuild inner-ciry and inner-

suburban neighborhoods. The CNU leadenhip

then asked Secretary Cisneros to sign the Charter,

and he did so when he gave the keynote address at

the Charleston congress in 1996. Since that rime,

CNU's Inner Ciry Task Force has played a major

role in both the HOPEVI and Homeownenhip

Zones e{forts, serving as faculty in Hl,JD-sponsored

"Nobody not under the

control of some bureaucrat

or commissar would ever

qrirh to live in a.housing
cour$es to educate and train local officials in the pmjecr'... nobody not
use sf New u$enfut ide"* to inrpmre &lelrymert uader scme such conrrol
practices and build better cornm:rnities, ever has..

Iree#fs of th€ congress for fu New tJ*aaisu pErER BLAK'
pmducd for HUD a hn&rark &ce$nt,principl€s Form Follou,s Fiasw

for Planning and Designing Horneoninership Zones,

based on the key ideas in CNUt Charter. This

document was used by all of the rro local govern-

ment applicants for the $roo million narionwide

Florneownership Zones grants competition in 1996.

HUD awarded exrra points to applicants for devel_

opment proposals that incorporated ..innovative 
and

creative community planning and design" strategies

using New Urbanism principles.

The bottom line is this: To achieve a prcspercus

and just society with a high quatiry of life for all our

citizens and families, economic, social, and physical

divenity are essentiel elements for the long-uerm

success of every neighborhood and communiry.

One of the best ways to promote such a healthy

divenity of homes and people is by utilizing the

principles of the Charter of rhe New Urbanism.

MARC A. WEISS

Marc A' Weiss' Ph.D., a former proGssor of urban developnent and planning at Columbia

Universirv, served as special assistant to the Secretary of the U-S. Department of Housing

and urban Development (HUD) frorn r9g3 to rggT and was a senior policy adviser ro rhe

Clinton-Gore campaign and transition in r99r and rggz.Weiss is a senior fellow at the

Center for National Policy inWashington, D.C., and is the author of many books and articles,

including The Rise ttf'the Comtuunity Builders and Real Estate Development prindples axd protess.

He is currendy co-authoring a book r.vith Henry Cisneros on the future of A'rerican

cities and regions.
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The Diggs Tor*'n h*using project wa$ once a

dangerous, decapng, 3o-a{re island of impenetrable

superblacks where grrnshots reng out in the

night.Ibda1r thants ro a unique collaboration

berw"een *rchitects ar:d tenants, it has become

a genuine neig$:borh*od, with lovingly tendecl

vards *rd flsrver gardens, safe, well-traveled

slr€r{s, and a burgeaning sense of community.

Digp Town, Norfolk,Virginia

Architects began the redesign by opening up

the project to the surrounding neighborhoods and

rransforming it into a series of srnall villages. New

s$eets and paths have given it the texrure of a ncr*

rnal neighborhood in rvhich each unit faces a street

and has its own address and front vard. Picket fences

help define pril-ate and public areas, and traditional

parches allow tenants to talk with neighbors while

keeping an eye on the street. Drug deaiers, finding

little privacy in the narrow sfreets, have gone

elservhere, and crime and violence have decreased.

And now that they are in charge of the space in

&ant of their homes, residenB have begun to care

for their properties and take pride in them.

While no one believes that the physical changes

in Digp Town have solved all of its problems

{65 percent of the 4,ooo tenants live belorv the

pov'erty line), the newly energized communiry has

been liberated ftom the stigEna attached to

public housing.

-GIANNI 
LO}IGO

A Cuide ta Grcat Ameriun Public Plues

NIC{;S TT}\X/N

I R.\NSFTJRNlIiI:

Comrnon areas that had

become urban DMZs

were revived try re-creating

neighborhood sffeet patterns

lined by front porches.

Each house now provides

an individual address

for residents.
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Key Elements of HOPE VI

Nerv tleveloplrents are

designed to human scale"

Superblocks are divided

into smaller blocks.

High*rise buildinpp are

deinolished and replaced

with torvnhornes, single-

tamily hcmes. and smaller

apartffrent buildings.

Civic uses such as

recreation and medicai

lhcilities, village centers,

and shops and small

busincsses are included

in the neighborhoods.

Marker-rate and aftordable

hor:sing are indisrinprish*

abl* fron each orher"

Residenr incomes are

rnixed; unils are rented or

os'ned bv rnicldie-ciass,

u'orking-ciass, anci pubiiclv

subsidized households"

Hcmes are close to the

street, r-vith front rvindows

and porches.

Rrsidenrs irave street

addresses rather than

project addresses.

Back and front 1'ards

belong to individual unirs.

crearing " defensible spac e."

Farlcs are small and placed

rvhere they can be observed

closely bv residents.

I{es' sfreets that break up

'-superblocks" are designed

to be relarively narror,r' and

have on-streer parking and

traflic-calming devices

like crosswalks.

Tenants are carefully

screened, and rules are

strictly enfirrced.

i r{ {.:it{tiA{,(.}. .t ff I.

"ti t) it N i: ll N !-:.1 1; ii{!{lli -

n {l { l t) r, r. ,r s eJiminates

dysfunctional r3-story

towers of pubirc housing

and replaces them with

tor.vnhouses, duplexes, and

small apartment buildings.

trntimate, tree-lined streets

supplant the inhumanc,

unsafe "superblocks."


